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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

The Supreme Novelty
T RANKIN HALL, OVER LITTLE GIANT

Steamer. One week only, commencing on Mon-

day evening, January 17.
THE BOHEMIAN GLASS BLOWER!1,

Profesrors Woodroffe, Carling and Company, with
their $50,003 collection of Wonders in Glass ot
Centennial Fame, including the superb model of
the Centennial Corllaa Engine, built of BOuo plucei
of glass and operated by ateam. Rare glai a orna-
ments presented free to each audience.

Levees every evening at 7.8 J. Grand dlrtrlbu
tion of ornaments. Matinees WEDNESDAY and
SATURDAY at S.tO. Popular pneea of admlaron
15 cents. Children ander.lt, 15 cent.

P. 8. Grand Baby Show on SATURDAY EVAN
ING, January SI.

M. H. WALSH, Manager.
Ian IS 8t H. D. NILS 8, Agent.

Straw. Straw. Straw.
JICB STRAW, A GOOD FORAGE TJ FEED

Horses, Mules and Cows, for sale at my Barn Yard,

near Little Bridge, light in the odgo of the city.
Put up ia good neat Balea, at 3 J c.nta prrhua- -

dred, or 35 centa for a cart load, 60 cenla for a dray

load, or $1 for a two horse wagon load.

The Straw is bright and dry.

Respectfully,

janlOSt J. F. GAKKELL.

Norwegian Cod Liver Oil,
JXTRACT MALT, MALTINE. VEQETINE.

A fall line or Fine Cieara.
For sale by

JAMES C. MUNDS, Diuyglat,
an3)tf 8ft North Front HI.

Potatoes, Potatoes.
3QQ BARRELS SEED POTATOES,

EARLY ROSE,

PEERLESS,

GOODRICH.
In Large Flour Barrels Round Hoops. v

For aale by

janSOtf EERCBNKK & CALDEH UKU8.

Salt Salt. Salt.
5000 SACK8 FDLL waioIT pounds)

Stripped
Liverpool

Salt,
For sale by

jan 30 tf KERCHNER A CALDEK UUOH.

Hats ! Hats I

Umbrellas !

TRY THE IMPERIAL GLOSS t Jast the thing
give a Beautiful Lustre to yonr old or new

Bilk Hat . Price 15 cent a per bottle .

HARRISON ALLEN,
jan 30 tf Hatters.

There i No DonHe Aftout It.

jyEN'S, YOUTHS', BOYS' AND CHILDREN H

CASSIMERB SUITS can be bought VERY LOW of

MUNSON,

jan 20 It Clothier and Merchant Tailor

La Sa La
NEXT DRAWING OF TUE

Louisiana State Lottery
TAKES PLACE FEBRUARY 8. CAPITAL

t3,000. Whole tickets. 2 CO; Halve.
$1 00. Address Lock Box S7i,

Jan 19 tf Wilmington, N. C.
" 11 " " -- - a.;

Still Receiving.

Brown & Roddick
HAVE JUST RECEIVED A HANDSOMEWEline of SCOTCH PLAID GOODS, which we

offer at IS c per yard.

Handkerchiefs.
ARE NOW PREPARED TO SHOW TUBWELargeat Line of HANDKERCHIEFS ever

shown in this city Embroidered, Hemed, Hem-
stitched, Col'd Border, Ac, soluble for Holiday
Presents. dec 4 tf

Notice.
WILL BE MADE TO 1 UKSUPPLICATION

General Assembly, at Us approaching aeailon, for

a charter for the Wilmington Market Company,

de 14 80t

STIRRING."
Carts In constaat repairs,;
Carriages and Bnggies for sale.
Drays made strong and fine.
Timber Wagons made to order.
Horseshoeing a specialty,

jan IS tf McDoUGALL A WILLIAMSON.

We Can Furnish
YOUIWITH A NOBBY TURN-OU- T AT ANY

von want a Horse. or a Mule we can
fill your order in a aaUsfactery manner, as we keep
them on hand for sale or exchange.

J. W. SOUTH ERLAND A CO.,
jan 16 tf Oppcelte the Theatre.

A LARGE STOCK OF

Sash. Doors. Blinds.
AND

ALL KINDS OF MILL WORK,
LUMBER, LATH8, Ac,

FOR SALE VERY CHEAP,

AT
ALTAFFER, PRICE Ce,,

Faotost: Omoi:
Foot of Walnut st. Nutt, near Red Cross at.
tan tttf

I Still Insist
rpHAT I AM NOT 7HX GERMAN .BARBER,

bat one of them, and second to mo In the city.

S Saloon anay always be found neat tad comfr-le- ,
and polite Workmen who are ever ready to

Walton my patrons and friends.
Respectfily, B. a PREM PERT,

Jan 1ft tf No. 9 B. Front at.

NEWSPAPERS, BUTT ABLEOLD for Wrapping and other purpose
Can be bed at tbe STAR OFFICE!

IN AST QUANTITY

l.Utlll) DAILY KClfT ttOMUv

MATES or HOBHWITIOi IN 4DVAIICI

.u r, b nu ! PM.
hi moots, 4

krrK month " ........ 4
;.: SODU I W

ltr in rusen Cents per week. Our City Agents ire
lotMtorlMi to collect for more tbn threw OMUf
a advance.

ii.U-re-d at the Post Office at Wilmington, N. CL,
as second cUm matter.

OUXL.IWK.

Lynn, Mass., bad a $100,000 lire yeater
jay; three hundred hands thrown oat of
employment. The Missouri Cotton
Seed Oil Company have failed; liabilities
about $50,000. The Funding bill
padsed the House of Re pre lent at ires yes-

terday; seTeral unimportant bills inlro
duced io the Senate. A flood in the
river Thames has caused great damage in
the neighborhood of London, Eog.
The consolidation of the telegraph compa-

nies has Been ratified. The Chilians
ofx-rati- aaiosl Lima number 30. CO; the
defenders of the city 40,000. A rifle
corj s i being formed in Holland to assist

B jers in Africa. County Clare
ud parts of bligo. Ireland, are declared in
aiate of disturbance. Deba'eoo the

Quceu'a speech was continued io Pailia- -
uieut eaterday. Two negro men
were lynched In Newbury county, S. C,
f .r the outrage and murder of a young
UJy; ibry confessed their guilt. A
reception was iveu Gen. Urant at Albany,
N. Y . )tsterda. Rainfall at New
Oi leans io i went -- four hours 4 10 inches.

New ork tnaikcts: Money 50 per
ucui ; cation quiet and steady at 11 13-1- 0

12 ceota; aoutUeru flour dull and
w.-a- i $1 ?56 75; wheat, ungraded
t nug S7c; euro dull mud heavy and about
U uwer, ungraded 58c ; spirits l u r pe u --

Hue dull at 46Vf47 cents; rosin quiet at
(I ?5tfl 82,.

1'ho Kellogg is said to be dead for

I'uimdtflphia has a Sara Bernhardt
burlesque wbo in represeuled as Sara
Barnyard. Ii id siid by the papers
ot tun city u bo very t'uuoy.

One hundred aud tweuty-fo- or bills
were added uu Monday to the already
cuormous pile of the present ttessioo
ot Congress We believe there are
aoino seven thousand now on hand.

V hat nonsense.

yu ,JS'" to believe that Keane is

uoi i be great success that was claimed
for btiu earlier in the se;ion. Toe
Philadelphia Press says that he is loo

self-uonsoio- u?, bin voice i loo mo
uoiooou.-- , and that he "rants" some

iiuies. It says he is a good actor but
over-weigh- ted in attempting Hiche-Ut- u.

It says he bis uo "fully con
ceived idea" iu his personation.

Smart as the Northern people arn

ihey have not found out that negroes
over a hundred years old are m c ru-wo- n

iu the South as oxifiah whwn

there a good run. It is in fact
gfiiuig to be rare that an old negro
ever dici u nil I he or iie gels to about
110 or 110. .We note this can jus
fnot bdoaase latterly we have seen it
tuied in the Northern papers as a

very remarkable fact that two or
three old negro women who had
pa.Hd their 105 or 110 had been
foetid in that great section.

Tha Home Rolen are not playing
their cards skilfully, we think, in the
House of Commons. They are doing
what they can to force the Govern-

ment to resort to coercion. Mr.

Gladstone was quite plain-spok- en in

the debate on Monday last. He
characterized Justin McCarthy's
amendment as an insult to the throne,
which was cheered by both sides of
the House. Mr. Dillon threw it into
the face of the Government "that tbe
Land League ruled supreme and that
Tipperary bad 10,000 men arrayed
against the Government," If this
sort of talk continues they will suc-

ceed in getting up a row.

THE LEGISLATURE.

Kaleigb News Observer Keporl Curtailed.
KIJYBSTH DAY.

SENATE.
Montoay, Jan. 17, 1881.

BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS
were offered aa follows, and referred
to appropriate committees:

Mr. Williamson, oi Davie, a bill to
provide for the better proof of deeds
executed beyond the limits of this
State. Committee on the Judiciary.

Mr. Glenn, a bill to amend section
U ofToc entitled "An act to re-

vise and consolidate the public school
law," ratified March 9, 1877. Com-
mittee on Education.

Mr. Hanes, a bill to amend the
co estimation in relation to suffrage.
It provides that after the year 1895
uo person wbo cannot read and
write, not having before exercised
the elective franchise, shall be deemed
an elector. Committee on the Ju-diaiar- v.

Mr. Glenn, a bill to regulate
freight charges of the railroads in
this Slate.

Mr. Rlue. a bill to amend tbe law
with regard to the fishing interest of
Worth Carolina.

Bills and resolutions upon the cal--
endar were disposea oi as ioiiowb:

A bill to amend the laws of Bat

TBI JE3 CITY.
hew AovatttTiasunKriH. , .

G. Bonet & Sons Notice, j

J. F. Garreix Rice itraw.
J. C. Mtjnds Cod liver oil.
McNSON No double about itA

Habbisov & Allen Hats, 4c.
Cut Hall Prohibition meeting.

Attention Carolina Lodge K. of H.

Attention St. Geo. & St. Aud's Soc'y.

Attention Orion Lodge, L O. O. F.
Attention Cape Fear Lodge, L O. O.F,
Kerchner & Calder Bros Potatoes

and salt.

Local UOM.

A grand masquerade tourna-name- nt

on skates is in contemplation.

The Lotus Club's Hop post
poned from last night will take place on
Monday night next.

Wilmington is rated as the one
hundred and twenty-thir- d city ia the United
States in accordance with the late census.

The late W. E. Hill was in-

sured in the Knights of Honor for $2,000
and in the Traveller's Accidental for $5,000.

Julius Henderson Jone,colored,
was arrested for larceny yesterday, and
sent to jail, to await a hearing before one
of thenagist rates at some future day.

Father Ryan has gone home to
Mobile. He hopes at no distnat day, we
bear, to make another trip in this direction,
when we hope to have a visit from bim.

We intended to say thai the
lecture of Dr. Wood before the Historical
and Scientific Society alluded ss yesterday,
would be delivered on Monday evening,
the 31st inst., being the last bday in the
month.

Solicitor B. R. Moore, of our
Criminal Court, leaves for Raleigfa this
morning, to present certain pefitioas to the
General Assembly io regard to fence law
for New Hanover county, and to present
other matters to the attention .of that body.

i 'Notioe is given elsewhere that
there will be a mass meetlnO citizens at
the City Hall (Friday) ereniog,
at 8 o'clock, to organize a Ifoaoty' Prohibi-
tion Society, io accordance with the recom
mendation of tbe Slate Prohibition Con

vention..

catiBta;-sma4- . f$..
James and Isaac Baker, Colored, known

as "Tbe Twins," were arreAed Tuesday
night, about half-pa- st 12 o'cleck. at tbe
corner of Fourth and Brunswick streets.
by Officer Schatff, charged Witfi assaulting
and cutliog one George Hayes, colored. It
appears from the statements of two of the
witnesses of the dlfflcnhy, which occurred
at the tiuck house of the.irst Ward
Bucket Company, oo Love's Alley, between
Bladen and Harnett streets, ? about half--
past 10 o'clock that an election was held
on the 13th inst. for foreman of the com-

pany, Jim Baker and Geo, Payee being
voted for. Baker wai elected; but after
wards one member acknowledged that he
voted two tickets ior htm. It was there
upon determined to have the election
over Tuesday night. The company as
sembled for tsmt purpose, when a dispute
arose, during which Hayes said Jim Baker
was a lisr, whereupon Isaac Baker jerked a
bottle from his pocxet and threw it at
Hayes' head, and Jim Baker rushed at bim

ith a knife. The two pashed Hayes
against the truck tongue, when he fell over
it Isaac Baker then held Hayes, while
Jim cut and slashed him with bis
larce batcher kntfe. laVt the first
start of the fight the fdSSaV was cleared
of all but tbe three cqmBstaBts, Emanuel
Nichols, the captain ef the 'company, and
one other. Nioholaflaallireeizad a pieee of
board and struck Jiaa Baker on the arm
with it, at which be ceased his murderous
attack upon Hayes, and both brothers fled

from tbe building, but were subsequently
arrested, as already stated, and taken to the
guard house. Hayes, was literally
covered with blood received some seven
or eight cuts on the arms, bands and head
some of whioh are severe WOugh none are
thought to be serious.

Being in the hands of the physician at the
time for the, assembling of Ihe Court, yes
terday mdrning the case waacontinued until
this morning. .:-- !

The Baker brothers are old offendera.and
have the reputation of being quite despe-

rate.
m. m mi

Daily Weatner Bulletiaw
The following will show tbe state of

the thermometer, at the stations named, at
8.00 P. M. yesterday, Washington mean
time, and also the amount of rainfall in
inches for the twenty-fou- r hours ending
daily at 3 P. Mn except Tuesday, when it
is 48 hours, as furnished by Sergeant
James W. Watson, Signal Officer at this
Station :

Tem. B. F. Weather,
Atlanta 44 2.95 Lt rain
Augusta 43 1.01 Lt fain
Charleston 41 .64 Cloudy
Charlotte 49 .13 Th'tng
Corsicana 34 .24 Ltrain
Galveston 43 .15 Cloudy
Havana 79 .00 Clear
Indianola 49 .04 Cloudy
Jacksonville. 66 .00 Fair -

Key West 80 .00 Fair
Mobile... 65 .45 Lt rain
Montgomery 5? .07 Lt rain
New Orleans 72 4.15 Cloudy
Punta Raasa 76 .00 Fair
Savannah 53 .03 Clouiy
Wilmington 47 .71 Cloudy
Cedar Key s 71 .00 Fair
Perisacola... ... 67 .01 Cloudy
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tie's Revisal, chapter 1 OS, with re
gard to the feea of constables, so that
they ah all hare the tame fees for
executing fees out of their townships
as sheriffs. It was explained by Mr.
uavidson and disoussed by Messrs.
Davidson, Lockhart, Spears, Stowe
and Staples. Committee on Judi
ciary.

A bill to repeal chapter 295, laws
of 1879. It was discussed by Mr.
Bernard and passed its third reading.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
STANDI NO COMM1TTKKS.

The report of Mr. Carter was in
the Person county contested election
case between Messrs. Winstead, the
sitting member, and Holeman, the
contestant. Both received the same
vote, and the commissioners decided
in favor of Mr. Winstead. Tbe com
mittee thought the right to deter-
mine was impliedly given to the com-
missioners in case of a tie vote, and
reported in favor of Mr. Winstead.
The report of the committee was
adopted.

Mr. Sparrow lo repeal chapter
582 of the laws of the special session
of 1880, relating to the tax on dro
vers ot horses, mules and hogs, fi-
nance committee.

Mr. Tate Giving aid to the N.
U. Industrial Association. Finance
committee.

Mr. smedes Providing for the
erection of a Supreme Court build-
ing and library. Committee on pub
lic buildings and grounds.

Mr. Blythe To amend chaper 13,
laws of 1880,. with regard to kill-
ing live stock by trains in certain
oouuties. Committee on propositions
and grievances.

Mr. Battle To amend tbe land
lord and tenant act. Judiciary com
mittee.

Mr. Horney To proleot sheep
husbaudfy, and to raise revenue for
common schools by laying a tax of
fifty cents on dogs. Committee on
agriculture.

Mr. Morrison With regard to
posting land. Judiciary, committee.

Mr. Thomas To regulate railroad
tariffs and fares.

On motion of Mr. Webster the
resolution instructing our Con
gressmen relative to the proceeds of
the sale of pubtio lands was with
drawn from Uve judiciary committee
and piaced on the calendar.

Rilcigh Sui'j Report Curtailed.

SENATE.
Tuss day, January 18.

Mr. Merrt't presented a petition
from the Siate Teachers' Society,
which was referred to tbe committee
oo Prohibition.

1HTBODCCTION OF BILLS.
Mr. Davidson, bill to regulate tbe

moJe of enforcing judgment render-i- d
iu the Superior Courts of the State.
Mr. Scott, of New Hanover, bill in

relation to the inspection of timber,
naval stores, Jbc, in the city of Wil-rniDgl- ou.

Mr. Clarke, bill to prevent traud at
lections and to facilitate the discov

ery thereof.
CALENDAR.

Bill for the better protection of
married women. Passed its third
reading.

The hour of 12 having arrived, tne
Senate proceeded in a body to the
House ot representatives to partici
pate in tbe Inaugural ceremonies.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

M&SSA6K TB.OH THE GOVERNOR.
A message was received from His

Excellency, tbe Governor, transmit- -
a w 1 a "WV r

tine the report ot tne isoara oi di
rectors of the Insane Asylum. On
motion of Mr. Rose, it was ordered
that 1,000 copies of the report be
printed.

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES.
Several of the committees made

reports. The committee on Proposi-
tions and Grievances returned to the
House, without action, the bill to
reeulate railroad freights, with a re
commendation that 300 copies be
printed.

The same committee, after slight
amendment, recommended the pas-

sage of the bill in regard to the sale
of cotton seed.

BILLS INTRODUCED.

Mr. Sparrow, bill to provide for
the removal of oivil causes from one
county to another.

By the same, bill to protect iarms
in tbe cultivation of cotton.

THE INAUGURATION.

The hour of 12 M. having arrived,
the Senate repaired to the hall of the
House.

inaasaral Ceremtoajlee.
Kaleifh Visitor.

Long before the hour for the in-ncrn- ral

ceremonies to commence,
every available seat in the gallery
and hall was occupied, the ladies be
in(y Uro-el-v in the maioritv.

Precisely at 12 M., Mr. Speaker
Cook called tbe riouse to oraer.

The doorkeeper announced that the
Senators were approaching in a body.
Tha Rnnakar invited them forward.
iKa momhani of the 'House' standing
till they were seated. Th President
of tbe Senate ooouDied a seat beside
thA Sneaker. The ioint assembly I

.r"r---" ---- - , ,
was tnen caneu to oruer sou wu
the Chief Justice and Associate Jus- -
tinea entered and took seats at .the

VmrV dak.i ?1yw State officers leo
ted tben'entercdv acompanrad by the
nnmmittaflof Arrangements. ;

The Chif Jastice fistdby the
Associate justices mjbu aumtuiooc'Bu

THE NEW AIAKKKT.

Ordluaucea Eaiabliabine tbe Same
and Kecalatinar tne Sale of Meatt,
Vegetables, Kic.

The following are tbe market ordinances
offered by Alderman Myers and adopted
at the meeting of the Board of Aldermen
on Tuesday night last, to which brief refe
rence was made in the proceedings as pub
lisbed in yesterday's Stab:

MARKET ORDINANCES. -

Be it ordained by tbe Mayer and Board
of Aldermen as follows:

1. That the market buildings and lota in
block 138, extending from Front street to
the river, and in block 249, at the northeast
corner of Fourth and Campbell streets, and
in block 76, at tbe southwest corner of
Fifth and Castle streets, are hereby ap
pointed as, and declared to be, tbe public
markets and market places of the city of
Wilmington.

2. Carts and other vehicles bringing mar
ketable articles to market for sale, shall
take their stand, under the sheds of the
market on Front street, or along the streets
next to the sidewalks, adjacent to the
markets at the corners ot Fourth and
Campbell streets', and Fifth and Castle
streets.

3. The stalls in the said market bouses
shall be rented annually on the first Mon-
day of February in each year by public
auction to tbe highest bidder; said rentings
shall be for one year, and stalls not rented
at such times and those becoming vacant
during a rental year, shall be rented pri-
vately for tbe unexpired term of said rental
year, or from month to - month until the
next annual renting; provided, that when
so rented privately, tbe rent for meat stalls
shall not exceed ten ($10) dollars per month
for each single stall, and five ($5) dollars
per month for each fish stall. Stands
under the sheds shall be rented privately
from month to month or from day to day.

4. No person or persons shall sell or offer
or expose for sale, except at one or the
other of said market places, any butcher's
meat, fresh meat, fresh fish, venison or
other game, poultry, wild fowl, oysters and
vegetables, within that portion of tbe city
embraced within the following limits, towit :

beginning on the river at the foot of Harnett
street, thence east with Harnett street to
Eighth street, thence south with Eighth
street to Cbesnut street, thence west with
Chesnut street to Fifth street, thence south
with Fifth street to Orange street, thence
east with Orange street to Ninth street.
thence south with Ninth street to Wngbt
street, thence west with Wright street to
Front street, thence north with Front street
to Castle street, thence west with Castle
street to the river, and with the river to the
beginning; provided, that nothing herein
contained shall, be construed to prevent tbe
sale of vegetables or poultry by licensed
grocery dealers Jrom tbeir stores, or of
oysters, game, or fish sold in restaurants or
eating houses; or of poultry or hogs con
signed to commission merchants for sale by
wholesale.

5. No' hucksters or other persons shall.
sell or offer or expose for sale, any of said
marketable articles hereinbefore mentioned
upon any of the sidewalks or streets of this
city.

6. It shall be the duty of tbe Clerk ot tbe
Market to exercise a general supervision
over the said market bouses and places; to
assign places to carts or persons attending
market, and enfotce order among them,
and in said markets; to decide all disputes
which may arise between buyer and seller
touching the ' weight or measure of any
article; and generally to do and perform all
acts in and about said markets necessary to
the proper regulation of the same, and tbe
enforcement of market regulations.

7. Anv person violating any of the pro
visions of this ordinance shall be deemed

uiltv of a misdemeanor, and upon convic
tion shall be fined not to exceed ten dollars,
Or Imprisoned ten days, for each and every
offence.

8. All ordinances in conflict with, or
whidi are' repugnant to, or inconsistent
with any of the provisions hereof, are Here
by repealed .

9. This ordinance shall-b- e in iorce irom
and after tbe 18th day of January, 1881.

Tne Late V. E. Hill.
We briefly announced iu our last the sad

intelligence of the death of Mr. W. E.
Hill. The remains of tbe unfortunate gen
tleman reached here on 'the 3.23 Carolina
Central train yesterday afternoon.in charge
of Rev. C. M: Payne, Mr. Celville and
others. They were met at the depot by a
delegation from Cape Fear L?dge No. 2,

L 0.40. F., and Carolina Lodge No. 434,

Knights of Honor, of which orders be was
a member, and bywhom the body was es

corted to the residence of Mrs. Filyaw, his
mother-in-la- w.

Mr. Hill came here from London in 1866

or 1867, and held apposition for sometime
with Messrs. E. Kidder & Sons, at their
steam saw mills In this city. About the
year 1871 he was engaged with Messrs.
Bradley, Walker and others in the milling
business in Savannah, Georgia, but returned
to Wilmington after a year or two and soon
commenced business with Mr. G. M.

Altaffer, under the Arm name of Allaffer &

Hill, in a sash and blind factory. He finally
sold out bis interest in the business, a year
or two ago and became part purchaser of
the Cape- - Fear Building Company's
Works at Abbottsburg, where, under the
firm name of W. E. Hill & Co., he has
since been engaged in business.
- Mr. Hill leaves a wife and one or two
children and a brother and two sisters to
mourn his untimely fate. He was an ener-
getic business man, and was highly esteemed
by all who, enjoyed his acquaintance.

The funeral, will take place from the
Second Presbyterian church this morning,
at 10 o'clock,1 and the remains will be
escorted to their last resting place by the
Odd Fellows, Knights of Honor, and mem-

bers of the Stl George and St. Andrews'
Society,

Tbe Gernan Carp.
A gentleman of this city, who was in at-

tendance upon the late Prohibition Con
vention at Raleigh, bad a conversation
with Fish Commissioner Worth, during
which the subject of the German carp
came up, when Mr.' Worth stated that the
assertions contained in some of the news-
papers, to the effect that the carp would
devour other fish, and ths prove a nui-

sance, w.?re ncj true H,e sa'jjs J.hey feed
upon some substance tha adheres, to the
grass, under the water, and geve mples
bher flshu '

Tbe Trip Down tbe River and lb Ht-anl- t.

Oar late distinguished visitors, Geo. Im- -
boden and Mr. Hyndman, left for Raleigh
yesterday morning. Their trip down the
river was a very pleasant one. They visited
Federal Point and examined the works
there, expressing themselves astonished at
what had been done towards effecting a
closure at that point and securing a proper
depth of water over our bar. They also
steamed outside and witnessed the opera-
tions of the steam dredge Woodbury on tbe
bar. Tbey then went to sea a short dis
tance, after which the boat returned to
Smithville, and our guests, with the gentle-
men accompanying them, visited the office
of the Assistant Engineer, Mr. Bacon,
where tbey examined tbe various plans and
specifications for the improvement of the
bar and river, at the conclusion of which
the Woodbury returned to this city.

Gen. Imboden and Mr. Hyndman were
evidently very favorably impressed with
what tbey bad seen, and were free in the
expression of the opioion that our port pos
sessed all the necessary facilities for becom-
ing in time a place of tbe first commercial
importance, and fully adapted as the outlet
for the large operations which they have in
view io the northwestern portion of our
State.

Steamship Benefactor, hence, arrived
at New York yesterday.

HORSFORD'S AOTI1 PROSPHATR
IN TYPHOID FEVER. I have been
greatly benefited myself, as also have otb
era, from using Horseford'a Acid Phos-
phate. I have used it to the exclusion of
all other remedies in tvnhoid fever, with
very gratifying results to myself, and with
manse irom my patients ior so agreeable a
remedy. C. R. C. Kellam, M. D.,

t St. Charles, Minn.

CITY ITEMS.
THE MORNING STAR can alwavi be had at tnn

following places in the city: Tbe Parcel Hoaee,
Harris' Newa.Stand. and the 8ta Office.

A RARE BARGAIN-Arel- l established and
prosperous Weekly Newspaper, located in a thri-
ving, growing town on the line of a prominent
Railroad, is offered for sale. Terms easy. For
terms and particulars apply to the editor of thispaper.

FATHER IS GETTING WELL. M v danshtera
say. "How much better father is sicca ho naed Hon
Bitters. He ia getting well after his long suffering
from a disease declared incurable, and we are so
glad that he nsed your Bitters. A lady or Roches-
ter, N. Y. Utica Herald.

Printers. Shoemakers, Tailors, and all who lead
sedentary lives, will find relief and cere for Consti
pation and Headache, by taking-thi-s simple, harm- -

leoo regetaDie compound, xne enect or simmona
Liver Regulator on the stomach, liver and kidneys
is prompt and effectual. Taken In dosea 6t half a
teaspoonful after each meal, it will establish a reg-
ular habit of body, free alike from canstlpition or
laxity, will not interfere with business, and the lan-
guor, depression and nervous debilfty-wid- ch are
inevitable results. of indigestion, biliousness, and
an irregular habit of body will cease.

ally, and know that for DysdcdMa. Riitonanea ana
Throbbing Headache, it is the beat medici ia the
world ever saw. We have tried forty ether reme-
dies before Simmons Liver Regulator, but none of
them gave us more than temporary relief, but the
Regulator not only relieved bat cared as.

"Jfditor Telegraph and Messenger, Macou, Ga.',

WHO IS MRS. WINSLOW T As this aaestion
is frequently asked, we will simply say that she is a
lady who for upwards of thirty years has untiringly
devoted her time and talents as a Female Physician
and nurse, principally among children, bbehas
especially studied the constitution and wants of this
numerous class, and. as a result of this effort, and
practical knowledge obtained in a lifetime spent as
nurse ana puysiciaa, sne nas compounded a BOO la-
ina: Syrup for children teething, vlt operates like
magic giving rest and health, and is moreover sure
to regulate the bowels. In consequence of this ar-
ticle Mrs. Winslow is becoming world renowned as
a benefactor of the race; children certainly do bisje
up and bless her; especially is this the case in this
city. Vast quantities of the Soothing Byrup are
saut sold and used here. We think Mrs. Winslow
nas immortalize ner nameby this invaluable arti-
cle, and we sincerely believe thousands of children
nave been saved from an early grave by its timely
nae, and that millions yet anborn will share its
beaeflts, and unite in calling ber blessed. No mo-
ther has discharged her duty to her suffering little
one, in our opinion, until she has given lt tbe bene-
fit of Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup. Try it,jna-the- rs

try it now. Ladies' visitor. New York
city. Sold by all Druggists. 35 cents a bottle.

DIED
HILL At Abbottsburg. on the 18th inst.. at 7

P. M.. Wx. E. HILL, aered 82 veara. 1 month and J
a oays.

The funeral will take place from the 2nd Presby
terian Church, this (Thursday) morning at 10

o'clock. The friends and acquaintances of th
family are respectfully invited to attend.

DULIN.-- On the 19th of January, at the resi
dence of her ancle. N. B. ToDDine.'MARY. eldest
daughter of William E. and the late Sarah Blount
Dulln, of Washington, D. C.

Interment at Golds boro, N. C.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Carolina Lote 434, Knights of Honor.

BRETHREN: Yon are hereby summoned to
of oar deceased brother W.

B. HILL, this (Thursday) morning. You will as-
semble at your Lodge Room at 8 o'clock, sharp.
All visiting Knights of Honor in the city are re-
quested to attend. GEO. N. HARRIS3,

j an iu it Reporter.

St. George & St. Andrew's Society.

jyjEMBBRS WILL PLEASE MBET AT THE

Second Presbyterian Church at 10 o'clock, this
(rnursaay) morning, to attena the inner al or the
late W. E. HILL, Esq., of Abbottsburg.

J an SOU Secretary.

Orion Lodge, Ho- - 67, 1. 0. 0. F.

"DROTHBRS: You are requested to meet at the
Lodge at 9 o'clock this morning, to attend the

fantral cf Brother W. E. HILL, of Cape Fear
Lodge, No. 3. By order ot tbe N. G.

janzuit j. u. ruuu, secretary.

Funeral Notice.
TO TOT OfTICKBS AUTO MBKBIBS Or I

Ca.tx Fxa.b Lod, No. 3, L O. O. F. (

BRETHREN: You are hereby notified to meet
Room, this (Thursday) morninsr.

January 80th, at 9 o'el jck, for the purpose of pay-
ing the last sad tribute of respect to oar deceased
Brother, P. V. G. WILLIAM E. HILL.

Members of Orion Lodge, No. 67, and all visit,
ing Brothers in the city are requested to meet
with as. By order of the N. G.

jan 30 lt BENJAMIN BELL, Secretary.

Notice.
QUR CONTRACT WITH THE CAPE, FEAR

Mills having expired, we remove oar Office to the
Store on North water St, three doors North of
Chestnut, where we will, as heretofore, carry on
oar Naval Store and Commission Boeinasa.

jaa SO tf G. BONEY SONS.

TVROHIBITION MEETING. There will bXtaesMoeting ef Citizens held in the City Ha&7
on Eriday Evening net, at 8 o'clock, to organise a.
County Prohibition Society, la accordance with re-
commendation of State Prohibition Convention,
lately held in the City or Raleigh. CttUens are re--
IAaepranlrH?Roblnaon, W.M. Pa- -rKdRAWScomB. Wqttfc, ajdmanojew. jan Q

the oaths of office to the newly elec-
ted officers, after which the Governor
delivered his inaugural address.

Spirits Turpentine
Married, in Manchester, Va., on!

December 22d, J. K. Tillery, editor Kocky
M.oani2froffreu,iomia Fannie is. Vaughan.

larooro aauiAerner.
The Winston Leader, now in its

third year, is a credit to North Carolina
lournsiiam. . It compares well with the

.weekly papers of any Southern (States.

We nave neglected to mention
that ones more tbe "Karnels" are gathering
at Kalelgh. We notice one lonesome,
Muter mentioned as among the amydla.

Gastonia Gazette: Dr. Paul
Barrioger, of Dallas, we learn, will visit
Europe, Asia and Africa next summer, and
will probably spend two years in the former
section.

Stateaville Landmark: A num-
ber of our farmers have never yet got their
winter wheat under ground. There
have been considerable accessions to the
number of pupils of Simonton Female
College since tbe spring term opened on
the 10th Inst.

The Lenoir .Topic says Rev.
Robert Fleming, of Caldwell county, was
terribly lacerated aud bad his thigh broken
whilst cutting down a large tree. Being a
short distance from bis house he called for
help, and bis wife aud little children went
to his rescue and succeeded in prizing
away the log and thereby releasing him
from his agonizing situation. The children
were dispatched for the neighbors, who
soon arrived and conveyed him on a long
plank to tbe house, tilts recovery is aouot-ful- .

Raleigh Visitor: It is rumored
on the streets of this city that Mr. Geo. B.
Everett, of WinstOD, will be appointed
Revenue Collector in tbe 5th district in
place of Dr. W. H. Wheeler. We
notice Rev. W. G. Clements, of tbe Christ
ian Church, in the city soliciting funds to
build a house of worship for that denomi
nation. This denomination has a very
large membership in this and adjoining
counties. . There are some of tbe best citi
zens of this town connected with the Christ-
ian Church.

Charlotte Observer: Another
accident on the Richmond & Danville rail-
road, thirteen miles north of Greensboro,
Saturday afternoon about 6.o'clock. En-ginD- eer

McConnell was, it is feared, fatally
scalded, and the fireman slightly so. The
engine, a large threeswheel Mogul, rolled
down an embankment, and eight fiat and
three box cars were badly wrecked. The
wrecked tramwas a south-boun- d freight,
and was thrown off by what is known as a
spread in the track. Should a minis
ter of tbe Gospel be required to work tbe
roads? Th a is a question that is agitating
the North Carolina Legislature.

Eden ion Clarion: Henry G.
Skinner, on Greenfield farm, with 6 mules,
made 86 bales of cotton, 450 barrels of
corn, 30,000 pounds of fodder, and 'fatted
8.000 pounds of pork. A telegram
from N.iolk, toW. D. Prodeo, announces
the death of Rev. W. J. Norfleet, of that
city. Mr. Noifleet was a native of Eden
too, N. C. He was about 62 years of age,
and had spent over 40 years of bis life in ibe
ministry of the M. E. Church, South.
Paul Cooper takes the premium a good
suit of clothes offered by Mr. J. G. Wood,
the proprietor of the Hayes plantation, to
the tenant producing the best crop. Paul
produced 86 bales of cotton and 100 barrels
of corn with two mules only. Can this be
beaten?

Rockingham JBee: The body
of James Haddock was found in Pee Dee
pond last Sabbath drowned sure enough.
He was buried on Monday. James E.
Warburton, the now almost world-re-noWne- d

athlete, brother of Mr. Geo. War-barto- n,

of tbe Pee Dee Cotton Mills, ran
free gratis on tbe Academy grounds on the
24th of December, 1880, dressed in tights.
Mr. Warburton is an Englishman. In all
he ran about 45 minutes, making near 0i
miles. This he did without much appa-
rent fatigue, though a large muscular man,
weighing, we suppose, 170 or 180 pounds.
He walked probably one-thi- rd of tbe time
towards the last He appeared not to be
ia a strain or doing his best.

Elizabeth City Falcon: Mr. C.
W. Hollowell, one of our very best farm-
ers, can beat the world on Irish potatoes.
From thirty acres of land be dug this sea-
son 1,800 barrels, part of which brought
$4 50 per barrel. Putting in a second
crop oo part of tbe same land, a thing
quite ufiusual with our farmers, he realized
therefrom 200 bushels of potatoes, which
are excellent for seed, and bring from $2
to $2 50 per barrel. From tbe potatoes
left in the ground at the second digging a
volunteer crop sprang up, from which,
since the recent freeze, Mr. Hollowell dug
40 bushels of frost bitten and 11 barrels of
sound potatoes. Besides the above, ten
bales of bay and a quantity of millet have
been produced on this same land this sea-

son. The 80 acres netted him nearly
$4,000.

Raleigh News- - Observer : Mr.
Robert Gray, of Winston; North Carolina,
father of R. T. Gray, Esq., of this city,
died at Winston yesterday morning. He
was 66 years of age, one of the first set-

tlers of Winston and a prominent Metho-
dist, in fa it the founder of the Methodist
church in Winston. -- inis morning,
January 17, tbe first business day since the
fire, by eight o'clock, teams were busy re-

moving the debris from the "burnt dis-

trict," and ground was broken, and sub-

stantial brick buildings were contracted
for and rented upon tbe spot Tbe con-

tractor binds himself to furnish three of
the buildings ready finished within sixty
days. Other buildings will be put up just
as soon as tbe material can be had, brick
being scarce. Within six months we ex-

pect that nice, substantial brick buildings
will mark the spot where the fire-fie- nd held
high carnival in Durham.

Winston Leader: We are not
running a junk-sho- p. We do not want
patent medicines, brass watches, organs,
pewter spoons, ' sleeve buttons and cheap
jewelry in payment for advertising; so it is
useless for the makers of these articles to
send us propositions. We want the money,
and the money we must'have for their ad-

vertisements. '. Adjutant General
Jones bss appointed the following dele-

gates to the National Militia - Convention,
which will be held in Philadelphia on the
20tB: GenB.1C.Manly,Gen. M. P. Taylor,
CdlfA.B.'Gorrell aid Eu Col. J. W. Cotton.

--a sprightly little miss of 10 years
wriUnft'from Oxford about tbe beautiful

JrWcejeryssTsrVItveryipine and fir
Admml6ckwereiermine too aear ior an
esrkand the poorest twig on the elm tree
was ridged inch deep with pearl." A
brettr sentiment well expressed. -Me- morial

services were held in St. Paul's
Church Sunday; night last, to the memory
of Rt RT. Bishop. Atkinson, whose dsatb
we recorded last week. Rev. W. S. By-na- m

preached the sermon, which was a
fitting tribute to the lamented Bishop.

Tbe following are tbe Indications for the
South Atlantic States to-da- y:

Areas of rain and generally cloudy
weather, northerly to easterly winds be-

coming variable, stationary or lalling ba-

rometer and slight changes, in temperature,


